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SOME SOCIOLOGICAL PROBLEMS SOLVED IN 

J.JillJ! ER MANUFACTURING COMMUNITIES . 

·To one .Y:i1ose nowledge of· Gaw !!lill crunps is confined to con

ditions whioh existed twenty-f·ive or ·.~hirty yea1~s ago, t 1e idea of' 

SOCiOlOgical problC.i S being c•a is 'aCtOl"'ily no·"}""e OUt in these COI!l

ID1.lni ties Hill seet lit le ler·s ~han grotesque . The sawmill plants 

at that tir~ were generally small and their li~e was brief, so that 

only temporary p ovision for living could nell be made . As a result, 

the employes, especially those o he skilled and in~.~elligen class, 

J:-a:rely if ever brouo·ht their ~an1ilies to the mills; ancl the 1:·ew 

women .vho were ~n the camp were generally d detriment . The moral 

condition can easily be imagined. The growth o the l1unber rnanu-

ac turin· industry , a.Yld the establishment o:r larger l)lants having 

a longer li:ce necessitated an iuprovemeni in conditions . As are

sult there has developed in many plac~s , par ticulai·ly in the south, 

a sawmill co:rtuimni ty system. 

I shall ta.Xe as a.'YJ. example o:f this syst r1, the sawmill town 

of Clarks in northern Louisiana, establishe·i abont 12 years ago . 

Tl1is town is not a p ionee:r in worl\.ing put this Gys t er. 0.1. org aniz a Lion, 

bu ~ is a direct lineal descendant o:f Grandin, Missouri, vrllich was 

established over 25 years ago ; but which, as a sawmill town, has 

..)as sed a ray ·-;i ~h the pine :forests which gave it existence. The 

organization o:r Clarks is the f"ame as that of Grandin , with such 

improvements as experience ~::;uggested . Both towns were fo .1nded 

under the supervision o the same presiding officer. Many of the 

employes now at Clarl\.s wsre :formerly at Grano in, so that it is 
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possible for an observer to study not only the developmenc or the 

system, 1)Ut also its inf~luence on the individual 1.1ember3 of the co. -

m ni·ty . 

The undamen al idea in the oraganization OI both these to·r;ns 

was he establishmei ·t o.~.. a conununi ty into which it uo 1ld be desir-

able :for workmen to bJ.,ing their ru ilies . Although the :rounders 

did not so state it in ·heir co moils , here is where tjhey were con

:rronted by sociological probl ·ms-- the problems o:r: ho"lsinrr, o:r sani-

tation, ot" ed c tion and o· oral Nelf"are . In both of these ·owns , 

as a :firs step to.rard brineine 3.l:,ou t desired conditions , the man

ager o:L the 111 · ls , himsel:r a large stockholder in the co~11YJany , moved 

his :tamily into the mill tovvn. It "as this s ep , more perhaps 

'iihan any o·her , which assure"' th~...- '11l cess o:r the undertaking !rom 

a moral and sociological ~andpoin • 

As these comn1uni ties a:re so:rrte 7b.a :.~ isolated , their direct 

government is the discj __ )line o ·' ·the company. In order to insure 

lr>eedom :from lawlessness , the exclusion o li,lttOr sellers and other 

ndesirable elements , the co pany bone. t all the land 111 the il.:une

diate vicinity o · the i 1 si e , . and proceeded to build not only 

nills, shops, 0.1. fices , boarding l1ouse , a corrunissary
1 

anrl hotel , 

l;ut, dwelling 11ouses as well . 

At present he to·.rn or Clarks h-s a white population o:r about 

1200 persons , all of whom are e ployes or· the mill company and their 

amilies , with ~.~he exception o:r the station agent , the pastors of 

t11e churches , ~(~he pulJlic ('Cl1ool t, ) ~.chers and the barber . 

ing number of Negroes are employed at Clarks , v1h0 with their f'amj_

lies bring the population lP to alJont 1600 , but they present an 

entirely different sociological probler:t ,_,nd on'-' Jhinh I shal.l not 
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WHITE HOTEL , Clarks . 

According to Dr . Por
ter, this hotel is sec
ond to none in the state 
in ::::oint o:r sanitation , 
cleanliness and general 
good management . 

Houses of the better 
class at Clarks . 
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at ·tempt to discuss in this parJer . 

li'or an entirely d.i:rror~ent reason, i·t uill not be necessary :for 

me to consider at length ·the housing rnd ot11er conditions in a mill 

tO'l'n a:f_'ec·~ing the n!)per class of white employes . This clac;s 

includes the off ice t'orce , the sl<.illed mach in is s, the foremen , the 

engineers and the skilled o:r.h ... ratives . 7age earners o'f this sort are 

generally a+ premi everyThere , and are particularly so in the 

sawmill r,0 \7n ; consequer .. tly th y a.:re aid hi&;her ·iagE, s than they 

·1onl L ::'enei ve in a city. T oy are af3c~ stomed to co or table and 

pleasant stan(·.ards o · h u s in __ , nd as a matter or course such pro

viRion r2.s 1la.d. J.'O::' llem a "tlle mills . Their houses are similar to 

th se occ 1.pied by peo!)le or like incor.1es in ordinary prosperous 

village or small ci y . lith few exceptions they save a :Lair pro

PO!"~ion o:t' their wages . About 40% o them at Clarks OHn stock in 

lur:aber or other manu:facturino- coln!)a.nies with .ihich they have co e 

in contac" ·11rough their employmen-r rri ~h the lu .. mber co1l_ any. Prac

ticall"lr all o the ... l carry insurance, and. are thus maKing am le pro-

vis i on :f(.>r the future . Their children at Jend tl1e schools at 

the mill town and many o:f t11em a:fter :1 , .. d o to college or to voca

t i onal s chools. 

It is ':ne uns illed la1Jorer , ad!lli ttedly he proble... class every

rvhere, uhose condition is most affected b·r t ho community system ot: 

the mill own. rhis class o labor at Clarks belongs for the most 

part to t he .~oar whi~.~e class o· the south, though a considerable 

nmnber ~orne from cities . Their standards of :fu6using are lovr, 

those o:r: oani~a ion ' nil' . I le t to themselves they build their 

ho ses :flat or. che ground , and usually close to some strerun, and 

.1\J'U\.e no lessons _rom the 1nevi table visi .lliat,ions o:r· ague and rheu

matism. 

The houses provided 01... these people at ~he mill town are board 
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cottages strir/Ped on the outside and ceiled .Yi thin, and set well 

p O.t.f Of the gro1md. rrhey contain f1~0111 two tO 1'ive rooms accord-

ing to the needs o:f the :ramily; also one and so!'letimes two porches--

an important f'eature in southern ho S":)s . The kee:>ing o:f boarders · 

is private houses in the nill ·~own is practically t·orbidden f'rom 

a moral as .rell as a sanitary stand._ .. oint . The d rellings are thud 

insured against ove -crou·l..ing , :for the average _ amily v..l1at

ever may be the reaso_, is not large . There are few ·amilies with

out childr n; b 1t report f. om Cla:rks as Hell as !-.rom tv1o ot,her 

sawmill to.vn .. _ ~om irn my own observations ·that the average number 

of' children is f'our . 11 8.! ilies ui th more tnan :f'i ve children are rare. 

There is usually a space o:f 100 :feet between the cott P"es, and in 

all cases there is ample space ·or a ';"I' on and po 11 ry ya-rd. The 

latter however , mtst be ~ep~ in such condi ion hat it will not be 

a nuisance. The water SUV!.='lY o:r the "tOTilfn is ::rrom deep "t-v-ells, and 

hese cottages are SUI·}.':lied :from hydrants in the door yard. The 

mill company management provides f'or Ghe removal of' garbage and the 

cleaning of closet vaults, and this work is done at regular inter-

v ale. The l~ental paid for these cottages is tl • 50 _ n~ month fol') 

each room. As a rule the house r ,:1 t ·& al\.us rom 107~ to 12% of: the 

husband 1 s vag en-- a H tch lover percentage than if' reckoned in house

hold. budgets gen,::-all y . 

-11 1e1, a dlf.L'icult and uncompromising :feature in the lives or 

the poor in othei· locali tieb ,is naturally an insignificant one in 

a solthern mill town. 

Medical attendance is provided by a dispensary and medical 

staff supported by an assessment system, the n1aximum assessment 

being seventy-:fi ve cents per month :f'or urunarried emr;loyes, and ~~1 . 25 

pe1') month ·or a mal~ried employe and his 1 a1 ily . T!1e fund thus 





Houses of the second class at ClarKs . 

(These houses rent for ~s . oo per month. ) 
(Through a misunder·standing of my re- ) 
(ques t , no picture of the cheapest. class) 
( of houses, hich ren .~ . .'o:r · ~4. . 50 t,o 6 . oo) 
(were oent to me . 
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created is 1:onder tb.e control o:r three trus·tees, one of whom is the 

General 1Ianager of · .. ~11e ~o:n9any; the otl1er tuo are employes . These 
assessments enti ·1e the benef'icim ... y to all medicine and medical 
attendance, incllding minor s trgery ··or himself and fami_y (in case 
of" a married man~ excerJting tha·t a nominal char~e ( ~?2 . 50) is made 
fol" obstetrical services rendered outside of office hours . The 
medical stat'f' also acts as a board o health, and req 1ires the e-

limina~lon o:t' any condition tl1a · may be a mena'Je ·~o health. 

so thoroughly is the sanitary cond.i tion ot' Clarks surJer~rised 
tl1a t when ~ha vete1 .. an heal.::.h OfJ..icor, D.: . Oscar Do ~ling began his 
ca~paign o:r sanitation in Lo~isiana, his representa ive , Dr . Por~er , 

who inspected Clarks repor~ea ~ha it was one of the two cleanest 
and. and most health:ftl towns in the Btate; tha its ho el was the second. 

best in the state. The low mortality rate at Cl&rks is still 
greater evidence of its good sanitation. The average annual death 
rate , including in:fan"ts , :eor the l)ast three years 11as l)een 2/3 o:r 1% 
or 6 2/3 persons to each thousand. The births I'or the san1.e pe-
:riod have ~Veragecl a little less than 25 children each year . 

The co1~1missary system is a rrnlch cliscussed feature Ol all in-
d11strial co~mlnities. The old conununi ty sys tern required the ern-

:ployes to buy all their su!)plies at the company • s store, and it 11as 

been alleged that under the old system, only a small anount 0.1. the 
,!,ages o-.r the com..'T..~n laborers wore e .. veJ.~ paid in cash. Like all 
industl"ial comm 1ni ties, Clarks has its commissary or large ~apart
mont store, but no pressure is brought to bea:r to force the employes 

ho 1cver · to ~)atronize it~ As a. matter or f'act neariy all o:f them do oo, 
as do nearly :._11 the co lntry people o ltside the mill ·:,own , :for the 
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reason that the commissary car:.:ies a muc!1. larger and better stock 

o:t goods at as low, or lower prices than 2.ny other accessible store . 

Except in cases of' es.~.)ecial need, no employe of any rank 

is permitted to d.ra·r cash on his curren·t, month 1 s wages, but he may 

~r~a.T cou . .:,Jons wr1ich a~e good for merchandise at the rtor'e . Then 

on the regulm't monthly pa.y d.ay, or at any time 'Lhel eat' :.~ cr , !1e may 

draw w11a~ever balance there is c .. _ue hi, in .. ash. 

reasons .Lor this :Pl"Ovision; one is to prevent he impl'Oviden ~ em-

ploye lrom Ppending his money as Last as he earns it, and then bor-

rowing from his 'ellow workmen--an obvio sly detrimental habit. 

Ano1·her reason is that i wages were o~"'aw~n e"iJery.: tveek' , .. 11:, would 

necessitate ·;he keeping ot' a larger sum o:t' r. oney constantly in the 

company 1 s o.ff ice than is advinable in .- n isolated coL·,nnni ty in the 

rroor~ s . The co_tpon system has been the subject of considerable 

dj_scussion on the :)ar·t ot· persons outside th 7 mi 1 town; but in 
it may be said ~hat 

its def'ense /) the employes generally, pa:r-ticularly the co!. 1• on labor-

ers, are mtch attached to it . As a rule, they are averse to car-

rying money on their pers )ns, Bnd a large percentage of' the cash 

balances eac~1 month are left to accumulate to the employes 1 credit 

:eo~ rutnre emergencies. A bout 20% at: the comrnon laborers carry 

either :era ernal or old line insuranc0. 

The n1unber o:r cases of :t•a.JGal or serious casualties occu.rring 

in sawmill and logging operations is,~ nder the present system of 

management, exceedingly s Jall . lvour fatal accidents and two oa.ases 

o1" se::?ious injury occurred during the 25 years that the sawL ill town 

of Grandin was in operation, and two fatal acciden-ts have thus :rar 

occurTed at Clarks. Owing to the small ntmfuer of these cases, 

hey a.J."e handled individually as they occur. In none of the cases 





was t.i1e corn:.'J~ny legally responsible , yet in each case provision 

was made whereb}r the :family ~ould be su·:JyJortec"' end. kept together • 
. 

An example o:r the way in .u:tlich these cases are treated is that of' 

a young D.1an 19 years o:r age who lost his leg while v1orking at the 

mills . 'J'he company allowed him his ifages while he attended. :ntblic 

ochool long eno :tgh to attain the stand.ing recr~il"ed lJy a vocational 

school . ·He .. vas then asked to choose 'the :trade he v ished to lea.rn. 

A wooden leg '.7as purchased i'o:r him and he was sent, at the co1~pr~ny ' s 

e:x:pense to learn the trade o-r his choosing . Vfnen he completed his 

course he 11·as ±urnished s ':t'icient means to establish himself in 

l1is ,chosen line ot· work. 

When GI'andin :.:s.s 01ge.nized , that section o-r Missouri had 

little ]::irovision r'or IJUblic schooling. one member o~ the nill 

com~oany , hO'rever , remarked to the 1~ anager , uwe.'ll ha.ve to have a 

school ; you hire a teaqher ancl p lt her on "the pay roll clnd it: any 

member of the COJ:tpany Ol)jects , . send the bill I 01., her salary to me e u 

The t~acher was hired ana. no one obj eo ted to her nrune remaining 

on the payroll until such , time as a school dist::::-ict was organized. 

Tben the sawmill com~Jan~r 1 s ·axes paid not only or its own school , 

but a lal~go part of the .e:h."J)enses of all the schools in the coun ljy . 

The sentiment e-xpressed \)y !.:,hat member of' the sawnill com-

pany mo:r-e than ?5 years ago has been ref lee ted in the management 

at Clarks where , during 8, mon~hs· o_ the year, a gradr-:; d school of 

:rive depart nen ~ s rvi th a three years high ucl1ool co~trse is maintained . 

Since •Jhe sawmill tovrn of·:rers no employment ·to children and practi-

cally none to yo:tths nder 16 ye?..rs of age, the children are gen-

erally kel)t in school . Louisiana has no compnlBory school law , 

so that school attendance cannot be enf'orced by clirect methods , lJut 
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by talking to the parents, by hol .ing occasional paTents • meetings 

in the p1"blic hall, and by elll'orcin.g good discipline and :prev nting 

laulessness antong irlle ~hild:ron, the m!1nagemont o .... · the com:_pany ex

ents an influence in kee:ping t he childT·en in school . The last enu

mc~ration sl10Ned 174 white ohildren in Clarl s bet.Yeen the ac?;vS o 

6 and 15 years . The average daily attendance in the schools ror 

~he past year has been 125. T.~. es ..... fi j'\es are the more siJ.ni:ficant 

when on I'ecalls ·the illiteracy anci indi1.' erence to education Bnong 

a large n1..unber of the :families :represented in the schools; and also 

that a n .:u.t1Jer of' the children of' the u:p:per cla'3S who were inclucled 

in the enumerc..tion vere at 0ending academies and preparatory school8o 

As a res11l t o the edur;c.tional adva_nta.ges a:r1.·orde(l in the mill 

town , there are many cases of children o:r nnskilled laborers who , 

be ause o theil~ bettor advantages , are occupying positions f'ar in 

ad_vanoe or' thJ-ir 1:.'- thers . One instance ot:' such progreso is that 

o laborer receiving ~1 . 75 per day 1hose son, bee~ se of his better 

traj_ning is doing more highly sJ(illed wo1~k at · 2 . 50 p er day. An

other son o:r a cor:mon laborer is a maehinis , ot the most highly 

skilled, but receiving ~~2 . 7 5 11 or day. Another you.11..g man--a cripple 

and a son of a common laborer-- We s gradua ed ·1·rom tlle 11ill town 

high school, studied law and v7as admit ted ·· o the bar , and is one 

o:f the best attorneys in his county . Still anothn_ case is tl~at 

o a you ng man, the son of a Sw dish section :foreman on the logging 

tran1 rO Etds . Exoep · ing f'Ol., an absence of' O! two years at school, 

his whole life since he l ras 8 years old has - been spent in either 

Grandin or Clarks . He is no c:P,ief' clerK and general sales and 

:purchasing aeen~ at the la-tter place , is a small Gtockhold.er in the 

company, and is regarded as one o:r i ·ts most e J.."'f'icient employes . A 

daughter of another unskilled. laborer whose earnings were about 
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~$2 . 00 I er day , was gra.d.uate.:. from the high school , VTOl"ked in the 

store as sales girl and assis'tant cashier , and nov has a res:on'3i

ble Oi ice position at $75 per month . 

scarc~ly second ·o he sc11ool in educational influence in the 

mi 2. l town is the Il.,Ce circulating library. This insti tu~ion ~ooth 

at Clarks s.n at G:2-ndin , came into existence thro gh ~:.;he e:fforts o:r 

the , !_:per class of employes encouraged and aBsisted by .~.,he indi1Ji-

. tal . 0mbers o:r the company. A library o:r about 2500 voltunes was 

collected at Grandin and a similar one nor exists at Clarks . At:

tP.:r the library bee. 11e es Ja1Jlic.;hed, it was SUJlJOrted by voluntary 

,jabscri:ptions . As everyone i.J buPy d. :r.ring ~he da' , the libr ;ry is 

kept open in the evenings :from 7. oo until 9 . oo and Sunday ai'ternoons 

.~.. -.:o -~. 2 . 30 ,:tn til 5 . 30 . It vas soon fo1nd that the grea da and 

vvas for juvenile l)oOl\.<3; and whole sets o:f them are siu.,l; ly dt;jvoured-

not abused but lit ra ly worn out by use . The p .rents among the 

lov1er class who can rea .. _ are oi:'ten as interested in -'Gl e ju¥e,:_ 

nile boo~s as are the children. 

The religious element or life at Clarks is v i sibly ~epresented 

b~ two churches, su. ported by voluntary subscript :i.ons . The company 

is also a contributor , end with busine .,slike precision bases its 

contribution on the number of Sunday service,:) held in each church . 

In ·the building of hese churches, as :nrell as all o-r .. he:L., p '.1)lic 

lY1ildings , the enrployes oo~:l:pleted ·theil, own organization, and w·nen 

I'e c~ny to build the mill com:) any asnigned a building sJ. -ve and ur

nished the lumber. Tne church or club organization paid. :ro:r the 

other material and t·o!" the labor . 

The share of l~esponsibili ty :placed uy;on the .. mployes in main

t a ining the library, :public h[.;,ft.l u.nd churches is a Gignif icant 
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reature in the management o:r of both Grandin · nd Clarks . The 

em .~loyes m .. e not exe .. tpt :from he du.ti .s i posed by citizenship in 

any free, progressive con~~nity . The.y contribute vheir shal.,e, c.S 

citi~ens, to the public improvements . The corporqtion is simoly a 

member O:f tlle C011Uffillli ty .. rr:j. th the el.lJ)loyes, and asstunes its propor-

t ion of' he ex . ..Jen. es and responsibili"'~Y · A large institutional, 

undenon.inational place o:r wors.hi:_., _ntch ac:~ l1as been blil;i:, by. some 

corr;orations and given to thei~.. employes would, :from a _ u.rely 

business stano.point , be more ef icient ·than the IJwo deno.linational 

churches at Clarks . S lSh lJuild.ing as advise'i by the management 

at Cla~ks, b~lt it did not nee the a:vprov.al o the employer;; "~l1d 

the com:.: any, adhering . to its policy of inter"ering as li· tle as 

possible with he \·rishes of' 11e co .. m1 ni ty, yielded the point and 

contribu ed ita l)ror)ortion to th.e denominational churcht:;f3 . 

The recrea-tions o:f the mill town are those of the ordinary 

village . In orde~ to have a suitable place for entert~inments , 

the emnloyes at Clarks ( ;vi th the usuc..l id of the con [.I any) have 

erected a lal~ge building, one part o:r .rhich is a large hall with a 

stage and IJrovis ion or cooKing and serving public dinners . . The 

~est of the blilding is occupied by the library and reading roon. 

Clar ,..s does not present the barren, stu py a:)pearance characteristic 

o:e many sawmill tovrns, as ·oract ically no logging 1as been done in 

its ir~-mlediate vi~Jini ty, no!!! will a...11y be done nntil the coLpany is 

ready to abandon the si to. On a knoll near ~he town, the citi-

zens have cleared away he mdergro~rtll and have made a beauti:t"ul 

picnic ground. ¥hich is used for holiday celebrations . 

The sale of' liquor in th- tot7n or anywhel~e on the oompAny • s 

hold.ings is strictly Pl.,Ohibi ted, aH are also all forms o:r gambling 
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and all il!uncbral resoi·ts . Individual cs.ses o ~ inunor·ality are dis-

ciplined. But more ef'f'ective than these regulations is the care 

exercised \Jy i~he company in selecting the higher class of' ent.Jloyes, 

particularly .Lhe foremen a.nd the o:r:rice t'o:::ce . rrhese ei:rployes 

are im-ol"'essed ·wt t11 uhe idea that they are the guardians or the 

comuuni ty , and to somr3 ex ... ent re :e~s:Jonsible I o:n · tr1e less e1:'ficient 

class ; that he:re , .as perhs~ps never bef'Ol"e , their personality and 

exanple have a defini e value . Moreover , in selecting and retain-

ing this class of employes , their personal character , their influence 

and exanple count f'u ly as much as does their industrial ca1)abili ty~ 1 ) 

More tllan one otherwise capable !'ore _lan l13.S been d.iGmisse.d beceuse 

o:f licentious conduct and consequent lJad influence among his men. 

The advantages secured to the unskilled labor clans in the 

sawmill to\vn , may be sumrned up as follows : 

~.,irst : Regular emi)loyment . 

Second: Com:for tiable , sanitary:, and morally decent housing at 
a rental which leaves a saf'e margin -~or t•ood cloth
ing ar d insu:rance . 

Third: Provision for medical attendance at a nominal cost . 

Fourth : Good sani t8..1.y conditiof1s in ~he ·oonrrilunity ... " . 
IPif'th : Public school and library pr'ivileges . 

Sixth : Opport1 .. ni t-y- fo_.... the advancement of the childl~en. 

Seventh : Sir.:-:ple )ut w1101esome recreation. 

Eigltlth : An exeiUJ.)tion :tron t .de demoralizing int'luence o:f li-
q lor , and so far as possible fJ...,om other forms o:r ir.1 -
morality. 

( 1 ) While I was in Clarks a year and a half ago, there ~ras 
in the of't'ice a young wo!~l2ln ·_;vho was a fine character , but who \Yas 
unfit~ ed r·or the v1ork she was trying to do . At length she !'eorc.l
ized. her inability and resigned. In dj_scussing !1el" resignation the 
General Manager :.eemarked , 11 I hate to see her go ; I knoti!J' she cannot 
do the work, but her inf'luence in the town is RO good.. u 
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This saw mill comnntni"ty has , there:rore , in the course or a rew 

Yoars ·orought about or its quota o:f the problem class of society, 

conditions which are the goal 1·ar in the dist ance to hundreds or 

social betterment work~rs among the sai·ne claqs in the city. Mo~e-

over, tl1ese condi tiona were brought about by the volunt ary co-oper-

ation o:r the employer and employe 'Vitl1 no intermediary--no one o 

ae t as adversary to the one or protector to the other . Nor are 

. the men who organized these comrnuni ties o'f especiall 1 unique types . 

They are like the great majority of men .r11o are conducting large 

enterprises . They are big, broad , manly men , gi:fted with c::J.eative 

energy , exec ttive abilit;y , a talent ·or colmercial enter· rise, and 

l J i th it all , a saving element ot: philanth:co_;y. 

Their success in dealing with the sociologic ~l problems in 

their particular communi ties has ~Jeen due in pa_lt, o their ability 

o exclude undesirable me_ bers r rom the conununity ; at the same 

t ir. e, ')o ·h o these tow·ns 1r:1ve re:formed a goo a. number OJ.... 11 do-Nn ana. 

o·1ters . 11 But :far more than the direct authority exerted has 

been the business and. community contcct of' employer and. all classes 

o:r employes . Regal~o .. ing this Phase of industrial corununity li:f'e , 

N. 0. Nelson, Wl~i ing ot· his t0¥11, Le Claire, Ill ., c;ays : 11 I am 

t he fac ·tory boss, but in the vi : lage I B.J.n one Oi t,he peol1le , no 

more and. no less than my next neigh1Joro all o:r uhom are mechanics 

in c.he I actories. x :r x x x There were no ela1)orate plans :for Le 

Claire ; j 1st the sinrple, l"'a li ional, corrunon sense o:.t.: m~ king Forlc and 

h01lSe~ and. decent living under favorable condit i ons ; these were 
( 1 ) 

our aims and nothing could be simpler . u 

( 1) nOne l.~anuf'acturer 1 s Experiment 11 · Y.'orld 1 s VOl"l\. , Peb . 1901. 
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As a result or tllis comr.runi ty association t~.h::;re is developed 
in ~~he employer that pat:riarch..Lal element co1ru-.u.on to strong men , 
which carries vith it a sense of' responsibility, not only for the 
success of the busin~ss , but for the welfare OI the .en ~i~h mom 

he works . Moreover , this close association gives him a realiz-
ing sense 0.1. ·Jlle economic value o:r philanth:ropy o It pays to have 
sanitation, education and good morals . A h<J· l·~hy, intelligent 

corm unity is nore efficient thtl.n a sickly iCJ'norant one . Good morals , 
in the co:r::muni ty mean a ~ell organized , well disciplined :Loree of" 
emJ; loyes . 

I am aware that in coupling philanthropy wi tr1 success I have 
given t1le ·Jhallenge to t,h .- zealots to \lho: philanthl"OPY must mean 
sacrifice or some one else) or they will have none o it. But 
I d_e· end T!lY thesis • For nearly tvro thousand years he oir o 

.. o1.ven h9.S been laden with the prayer, nTh~· 1\.ingdom come , Tl1y uill 

The in0.ustrial inr·ti tnt ion exists for the provision o:r 
the t irst neces'"_;i ijy o_· human existence--the means o sustaining 
lif'e . To meet -c,llis requirer::.er t, material success is necessary; . 

and to v{h£tover extent an inc.lt strial institution is so organized 
that its o lC3ess ueponds upon justice and frympathy between man and 
man , and ., pon the heal thf'ul development ' Pl1Yaically , mentally and. 
SiJiri ually ot: its employes, to just that extent has "His kingdom 
come . 11 

'!'he social !Jet tser:r:tent wo1.,l\. ~111ich has been accomplisl1ed , not 
only in sawmill tovTns, but to a still greater extent because of their 
greater permanency by such industfial to·rns c.s Gcry , Ina.. , Le Claire , 
I_l . , Pelzer, s. c., Ludlow , Haas . , 'lnd Ambridge and Vandergri:t't , 
Penn. , narl'lan.L the conclusion th~.t such communi ties are to be a.n 
increasing ·actor in he soll:ttion o · sociological problens . 
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